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t jm .ff i from which the stranger hailed; and .plying with iheir wishes, rte young- - hanted down nf expatriated by the all' gera, but ere she proceeded far from

conquering genius of civilization. r A! the bjeel of her solicitude, he was
bout one fourth of the bluff and tnoaod io state to join him. Her spirit, as

Je-T--
i-t M a ih neit mail brought Burlan.Jean & eat atrnned on the thwart. wlh the in- -

Jtd orth Carolina Stale Cazetlt, Co the agreeable, intelligence that floitention of receiving thecjiild. The
has been undermined and wsshed awsyroiiKMiB. wi., i Uch a min a Zeruaaabel , bhooks ev boat auddenlv chsneed her position, if satisfied, had fledj and the affection

ate psir, whom misfortune had renteLAWRENCE, & LEXiAY. rr lived there. - , , j ; - I which caused her to lose' her balance,

name. being-th- e only rallying point,
whenever the party shall fail to justify
and sustain alt hia acts, it closes its ap-

propriate designation, and must dis-
solve. . It is therefore as necessary to
support the chief of a party,, thus or
gamzed, when he is wrong, aa when he
j right. -

But thia is hot the case when party
is organized in reference to principle

by the constant friction and dashing of
the river, and the time will come wheb
the whole pile will be submerged be-

neath the water. On the side adjacent
to the. water, human skulls, trunks and

Gretnhome.Thi Boston Atlas says
sunder, were how hushed io one grave.
Curio lititt sf Naturt unidrt .

. - Tht Queen ofj'rtuiia ani tht Bat- -

snd the waa precipitated into the wa-

ter bead foremost.-H- er. father did not
notice what waa doing until hit atten-

tion wa arretted by the noite of the
fall. . Without removing any of hia ap

bM : SHbritHfrt in A'" that there is now erecting in the vicini- -

the lsrget and most
titof Jtna.A few minutes before thelimbs of all siei from the helplr ts infc. .VSeS wbeeom. wbwriber rntly Greenhouse in the United States.

wilt requ'red u y
t Thi Mructure i emnt i o3viM;f fatiliw Uie atreeg arrir wUioniegareX ne leaped . iaWtbe waiMio rtd

ried In his prowess,; may be seen pro
which- - ent

On these the standard is planted,, and if
by these are alt the membert of ther
party, from the highest to the lowest.

jecting out in a horizontal poaition,. . .. . : . r.ua nniiar. um ie . iompiov m Air. rrpmp. tmw "in, maiafHnM l .t.w- - " - i m m - r
I,..fte eiw "-- - , j

odgedAparty with ! sucb basis.
erty ol wealthy merchant, recently

fiom Chint. . Its length will extend
to nearlv 400 feet, it width iu iropor- -

on a 'superb eharger, appeared on the
field of battle, and, accompanied by
the elite of the youth of Berlin, rode
latong the frbnt f the 'most'idvanced
lineaof the Prussian army. The flags
which, her own hands had embroidered
to stimulate the troops, together with
those which had been borne in the ar

ad.f per ting tb,su pet tniumbr nt
earth.' Many of the bonea were iua
good slate of preservation, notwiih
standing the uokuown centuries which
have elapsed lioce they were deposited,

jf, t4'kU i'rogtny ---It' every oue j tin, ami will cst,when complete,
with all its apparatus for hestinr, wa.nhoneit. we need, not lotfc-4- ur

cue her, Although a good swimmer,
he... found it difficult to keep above
water, 'burtneWfflhfer-Wfdr'irtW'rof-ge-

himself,' and on her first coming to

the top he caught her and awam for th"e

boat. The erl finding hertelt in thit
titoalion, seized her father around the
neck,1 which drew hit head under, and
after a short atroggte they, both sink
Ingelher. The contciousuess of the
father waf at this time beyond the pow-

er of language to convey. He moat
leave hia child or both perish. Ilia

and with intelligence, virtue, and pa
triotism to direct it, must always be
impregnable. I speak of no sectional A
party, bnt of one devoted to the great
principles of republican government,
and which views men, however exalted '
by their talents and public services, as '

mies of Frederick the Great, and which
and I succeeded 10 tracing out several
skeletons nearly entire without diff-
iculty; The manner in which the muund

trin?, and aiher pu,)0tea, little short
of B2U.O00. Ita contents will embrace
an exceedingly numerous and rich col-

lection of ffuitu, (lowers, aud shrubs,
native and exotic, costing, perhaps.

were blackened with gunpowder, were
lowered at, her approach. Shouts ofwas formed is this. ,

The origins I bluff, which it composed mere agents to act lor tne weuare oi
Lthe whole Union.principally, of sand and claywaa ei

enthusiasm resounded thro, the .Prus-
sian jranjis, The .atmosphere was so
clear, and the two armies were so close

If every j '.would mind just bis

own baVuiese there would be wore Uu- -

SIIM;"doO.' SW'

If we talked lcslout other people,
thertpeople would talk let about

""'jf we converted less about men, and

mirt abiut things, we would have Ut-le- r

friends, fewer enemies, less troufUie

ml iiiuic aeiise.

t I have the honor to be, with great1"cavated about fifteen feet in depth,
tod oven.a suffiiitnt area to form I he
btae of the mound. A tier of dead
bodies was then arranged on the bot

effort to rise with her, be says, were
vain. He struggled and thrust the
child from him, and reached the surface
of the water almost lifeless. After in- -

to each other, .that the French could
plainly discern the costume of the Roy
al Amazon. , Her singular dress was,

tom, and covered over with a stratum indeed, the chief cause ol the dangerhaling fresh air, he found himself some
distance from the boat, but by his and she incurred in her flight. On her head

halfaa much more. t)ne division of
the building U to be appropriated to
the culture of Pine apples, a fruit sel-

dom attempted in this country, yet
cspablft of being brought to as great
prrlecfion here, by aid of artificial heat,
a a ia ita a livex i e , -s,- -&;

. . -- ee-
A Datuly', Br aim, Not long ago,

a couple of fellows in New York, hsp-pen- ed

to take a fancy to a young lady,
and one of them, who was a dandy,
sent the other a challenge, which was

-
fr the re wre rfewer- - rnwefa! V the

waa a helmet o pebfchtsd jtmsnadeuthe efforts of r - beet,- -
world tliore would be fewer numsculls

ol earth, twelve or fifteen iochea thick;
teOt-- another Jayet fit. bod iea, covered
with earth iiP a Vimilar manner, until
this alternation reach the surface of the
natural bluff.' Thus the mound con

he succeeded in getting to her. Un

respect, your obed't serv't. l '
JOHN M'LEAN 1

' ; .''"'
We received the following 4 lettrf.l

post-mark- Albsny. by this morriiog't '

mail, and --publiabir w : t ceehe Ir'."
We shpuld hsve preferred receiving4
two-- or three letter before we com- -
meneed the publicttionj but the tone
and temper of the Introductory leiW;
snd the important bearing on the presl
dentisl election, hicb a history of Mr.M
Van Uuren's political life truly detai-l- .
ni wilt no tfnatif tin indued iatawX

by a superb plume. - The rest of her
dress consisted of a cuirass, glitteiingcasting his eyes to the spot where heIf tudenta wouiu reaHJ less, anil

ithinkWore.thert8.would.be a larrr
number of realty great ineo In our coon-Woma- n

from WoodburyV and lately fitU

tinues to , the distance of about forty
had left the object ol his anxiety, ne

taw her hand above water, moving a
alow, dying motion. Unwilling to re

with gold and silver, and a tunic of
silver brocade reaching to her feet, on
which shts wore red boots with gold
spurs. When the Prussian army was

feet above the bluff gradually tapering
till you reach the submit. Over theaccepted; & accordingly, they proceed linquish his hopes, he propelled ineI li my .child were to tte a snoe-Diac- n

whole is a stratum of oyster shell very(led to the Jartnit to trv the cold lead. routed, the Uueen remained on tneboat towards ner, wnn an ins remainalrnTmyrfl11"8 nlm a ciataicai eu- -
rezularly arranged, and about twenty field, attended by three or four.meafThynrgrnTitfr1ioK(red--tli- e nUtuU with ig atrenglh,. bulbefore he arcived to

ucsnon. Toches in thUkn --I hepier-su-tSjiif-R- S- anil --ahlf an
W i,' .t - A yceivedihe challefigr-pu- T a Tetten waf diiic'ftveieay

hej.mjjTrdrMT- - tteyond --hitreach- beyoteartl6fte4oclMia.4eep-- W letter, wutcaeM00t out prudaca thy .
I hard study he wojjld.cert.inly die with

.ft . ... ...:. ..r this Isst deposit of esrth was made byinio ni- - pocKei anu wnen iuc pisiom
were JdUr ha rged th ed a n dy st a hdi h g bet letults. If they shall state whatneath. Without any hope of aaving

who bad fought-glortously-- dit ring-th- e

battle, rushed forward at full gallop,
and with "drawhniw6ri1i"d caniiottw U ied. - We muit-B- ut disher, helplunged his oar ioto the T waterlTW"bfnd-t- l time m- -f man it iS"tipa- -Ul tlSVHIg --4ppuwaunj..j.jiui5 Mia

scquireinents, it should, riot tempt me

to him education.
guise tlie fact, thsit the contest for the 'a far as he waa able, and soon found little croup. Startled by this unex- -Biuie io ueciue. neircc wnnu spican

their branches over this sepulchral spot srervlioo of th tonstitulioo and ,

For. education enlarge the grasp of attack, the horse, .with her Ma
Jiected darted off at a furious gallop. tsws uf the country, have in view the ,

e,uetiofror the turctttfomiHH VrnrJzzr
nd which add Rot a little to us antique
nd solemn appearance'; are undoubtedthe mind the more exteuive that ed- -

readj to tall Trom the fright, recetveu
the pgg plump ic hi forehead, which
felled Ida spindle shanka quite to-th- e

ground,ande applying both hia hand
tohiafacYc
ter, and turning his eyes mournfully
towards tiee'Vien; etc1imed,"""0 Gorf;
see my brains!" Lowell OLttrver.

ly of snontsneous crowth. dency. tiiwre than hostility te Genucaiion, the greater inrn argemeni.
ih more oerfectly ha can understsnd

and, had he not possessed the neetness
of astag. lhe fair Queen would infalli-
bly have been captured by the French
hussars, who-we- re several times very

that something waa attached tn . it.
He raised it gently, whb ; mingled
feelings of hope and fear, and to bis
surprise and joy,This child bad grasped
it with both handr,fnd she waa 1ajen
once more,-- with life not quite extinct,,
into the boat. After some time, had
elapsed, she showed signs of returning
aoimstMtn, and was again restored to

Jackson, snd there is no rescue-a-e

salvation if Van Buren is eleeied." -
, v

Ou digging a lew leeHototho mound,
found that every skeleton wa au- i-Lharacter of God, coosequuently

the better can he serve him here, and rouoded by earth of a deep florid tinge.
therefore the greater will be his re
uf.nl htrrafter. India Rubber Carpels. Dr Jones of

close upon her. ; The Queen, thus pur-sue- d,

arrived within sight of the gate
of Weimar, when a ftrong detachment

I his waa uniformly the case, and tne
pecular tint I believe must have beenMobile, in a letter to ProfeRaor Silli

'ZJr':.. 'i 'LETTER j; lk-:fl'f.:- :

;TttetifwWtht4v
?ir, Tdrouiih the medium of your A. T

derived-- from the iron contained lit the
ifaYinY of d rifoou fee'tt'ftttstsitiiliatman; says:would have less neeil lor scoiumg,

er varnish left, . which was prepared blood, but now . mixed, with the silei,
&c. These dead bodies must have beenif vrr-,- - nften charse servants wit li full speed. Tr lnecommanaerot the ae- -

la4hiuentJiid.QrilaiJ- .
PSfcLO. I propose, with your nerHilpvioitp :s.

.i. i. ffnnlvtntftef yilhfoetPlfc

the time sue was in ine water, ioe crie
AfjdlinflJtkeCKejJoud
higi but her ' mbaoioga were aoou

changed to praises.
fgeiInagrsnce at all nsk But no sooner had she encured to me of trying it as a covering

ihev are not in addreaa a aeries oi , tellers, the
Hon. Mariin-Va- n Uuren, Vice Presi- -- ' ;

hap ten times aa many agea nave past tered Weimar than the gates were clo- -for alter the tollowing- - man-

ner: A piece of canvass wa9 stretched ed away since me last nunai ioukIf young ladies now a dsys did not
' hrnma women at thirteen, men would ft. and tha huaaara and draimona replace. I found here one bead made ofThe Menegerie which exhibited inand covered with a thin coat ofglue, to bring before the American people, yturned, disapKinted to the field of bath.i better wives. bone half an inch long; and an lie --oGreenfield last week made a fine show, a true hUtory of (his, gentleman Vca- -tle. ISourxcnne't fiWMtr$;c--:- . .

. If newananer correspondents would stone the must beautiful I ever saw(com meal size will probably answer
best.1 over this' was laia a sheet of com and drew a concourse of people from the

although similar in other respects toitanda gyod chance for having their
ommunjcationa joered they , must mon brown paper; or newspaper, and Judre MlAan.Thn fallowing letthe same - abonina' utensils t. und in

neighboring towns. The lion was a fine

looking animal, taken from the forest
within a year. His keener seeir-- s to be

another coat of clue added , over which is in
wiit irtda'TttlTi be scrupulously nice and many parts of New Eigfand7"o"per.

reer. J -- hili commence with bis earlr
days, and. df tail such ffcti ... aswUl,. 1
io my estimation induce the freemen
ofibS7-wi,iU- y j.ipsue, before theyw
consent to elevate hits to r the highest , istation in their tift. ;. riV'"'

was laid a pattern of house papering reply to an invitation to a public um
distinct in punctuation and alwaytpay aon living in this section of country,one of the few men in whose favor thewith rich figures. After i he body of ner at the fountain Ureen Hotel, oncan give any account, either Historicalordinary habits and laws f animal fe- -. . - , the 4th"of July last, given by tlie l)ethe carpet was thus prepared, a very r traditional, respecting these interrocitv are suspended. His name is mocratic citizens of the city and wun-- i w a prjcipttor Jn the rrveleiion

estinir monuments ot ssvsse lite, orWhitins. and he is a native of Plain ty of Philadelphia:rslhcr I should say, of the aavage deadfield, in Hampshire county. When ha Rkhland, June 9, 1834.
ot irvo, anu l nave . since oeeo seat
easly employed in the politic of the i
s'ste 1 have acted , with that parly.

thin touch of glie was carneu over
the face of the paper, to prevent the
India Ruber varnish from tarnishing
the beautiful colors of the paper. Af-

ter thia was dried, one or two coats
first saw this Lion, it had nrver ahown
av symptom of docility. Eleven dya Mittinr between the Living and the

Dead. la one of the mining districtsafter, he entered its cage, and was cor
diallv received. Durioe his subs

II allerhoinering yoar eye ' l

tou, and racking your brains to write a

piece for the paper, you would insure
nobody to read kexcept the editor or

the compoaitor, you have nothing to do

but to write jong aentences, long para-

graphs and long commuuicationa.
If you want to get rich, work hard

and spend little. --. .i.
ir'yiaTvBn'rT'S""Wkr't yober man a

drunkard give him a wife who will

sco d him every lime he comes home,
thai Klnrmaat hrr Son Bill, kick Tim

of Hungsry, thsre lately occurrrd an
incident which, while it partakes Urge

aence in the country Selayed until yee-terd- ay

the receipt of your favor of the
20th instant, inviting me to the "De-

mocratic Festival to be given at

would afford me high gratification to

queot sbsence, another person, after

known and, recognized as the demo-v

eratic p.rty.- 'ly furmef posit ion in
tile haa enabled ma to becomeFiublic 4

with every act of Mr. ,Van B- -
ren, and with all those mean by which ,
he has gradually ."advanced hiio.elf toO t;
the ofiice whi. h lie iiow.hold,v 4 ,

(at may be desired ) of India Rubber
varnish were applied, which when dried,
formed a surface as smooth as polished
glass, through which- - the variegated
colors of the paper appeared with un

lyofthe romantic, ia of ruo.t affectingipenuiog a consiueraoie um ip luriu-in- z

an acquaidtance with i; the-- - Lioni 1 S. . I . r 7Intersil, anu , auogemer oi mui e
ventured ioto its caee, was immediate Inordinary and dramatic effect. unite with my tetiow citizens oi mediminished, if not increased lustre.

Phis carpet is quite durable, and is ly seized,
.

and rescued with great dif--
it i at m isri In opemog a communication between Adraouikbed by increasing yrs,ity of Philadelphia and its vicinity,

two ovines,,lt(e corpse vf a, miner, apPV ha e, in a gejit HrwrelMd.i-- f tes-,- .Bculty. MH, M r,..vy niiinjj rei uroeu,
the Lion recognized him, with thefmjeaWeBlraHfWavilliy

description'.""" When soilel, it aaay .be rently about 20 yeara of age, was the turmoil and butl by which- - 1, ant
" eV tbe tkittet ha

the mouth, and then drives them all you informed me are "to bring toge
urroutulrd. would, iherefnre, will .greatest jey.and rslurnedat once Ipjts

acnuired habit of obedience.washed like a smooth piece oi maroie
'.'SiX, coh nicta ..ol parly.or wood. If gold or silver leaLlbrms

found in a situation which indicated
that he had , pemhed by a n a cc id e n ta I

faliing"in of tbe roof of theiutneV The
body waa in a stale of softness and

ther those Democrat who have been
for somo time-- divided in th-i- r cluice
of men, in union and harmony, to re-

suscitate the doctrines of Thomas Jef
Ine ETepnanx was two or tnree nours

into the kitcheir with the broom stick.
If you want to render yor hband

unhappy, blame him for every thing he
docs, rizht or wrong, scold him for do- -

ut the uiMers - wiHcV-envirpn-o- uf estt
m tetting over the Connecticut, thethe last coat instead , of papering, and

the, varnish is then applied, nothing country the new. and extradnary s .

eveiiinz alter ne was exmuiieu nere. octiiuesoi the ailniinisirtlinn wlmh .pliability, the feature lrea.li and uu
can exceed the splendid richness oi As soon aa he tot into the middle of tre aought .to be enforced by the pw--distorted, and the whole body comi ig this or that befoie you know wheth-

er he did it. - .

ferson, to proclaim your aversion to
man-worshi- p, and to establish princi-
ples, as the only safe standard,'', &c.
Our own reflections and the examples

the carpet, which gives the noor tne
appearance of be'n g burnished with the .stresm. (very deep and rapid where

he crossed) be began to play about in
pletely preserved, as is supposed, Trom

the impresnstion with the vitriulic ws- -

r and usage ol pai ly discipline, have
(armed ine in my retirement. Thus -And finallv If you would always

cold or'silver. A neat carpet, on thishive a clesr conscience, be an honest Trcumtlanced, 1 reUctanily aKiia. ee ,-tcr ef this mine. When exposed to t'lejthe water, and gambol in tne moat an
tic manner, and when his keeper an of4iiUry should, convince ns that noman nil i christian. And, if you ter the anoa and preacot myself- - ba.--ir. the body became etifl; but the la- -

would uot - be everlaalingly . dunned. drtoek to Durih him. he immediately. turta and general airi noAiiic?, ore th ptwple.,!,;,.-- ' r..-
ire government can long ne sustained
wbere;mereeubititl4vpri

plan, will cost, wnen maae oi gooa pa-

pering, about 371 cents per yard."
Wonder" what uVeIndiilubber vril!

be put to next!
sunk ten or bfteen leet, leaving tnem to iMialleudeavor lopoint oat the i t -posed, the person ol the decessea

war not Vecogoized by koy one peron
rit tm PBirrta. .

time nce a alab
swim for their lives. A dog who is do gtn of the evila ndr whioh we arepies. II we are not incapable o re-

ceiving inatruction from exam pler we
must profit by republics of past ages,

mesticated with . him. was then sent to ulleriiig, and their iea! to'hnr. . 1 will 'present: but recoitecuoo"
Torna J.--"Aft- er two'days of pretty emperate'y, but fniletly tte, all 4of the accident by which the suhticr.. sided mortal trom "Down East," who

looked as if he had been passed through whkhhave- - bee rverthrwn-byatv-a- 4

seize him by the ear and lead him outt
the elephant wound his trunk round his
bdf; and tossed him -- twenly feet in

kiiowil MW-inrn-
ast

tTmes7Bni all Irr- -constant rain our citywas visited yes-

terday morriing. about 4 ofclock. with a baiwonment of pnnti)le,.,and blindbad been thus, jengulled JP ine oowei

r'amWre'WolfMWiVahRijrte Tlvld1d t reapectabte ppneberidfroinhim ih thelullureTTo(Ihereuc ttKirin..-V- e i)thr airr" AM" this was -d- one-food bu nV'i'i r 'I.V ik'l 'rjri."ii. 'in'J liTiVi'" K'rMk.f.lii'.iMS" 'vtrwhotesatestBWihm-- rt y

was protoneea oy irauuion among ma
beiniw. andjcitbcc. ihronghrinjRrmlty or

tornado r- - wairiwino.wnicn pasaeu vr.

ver ity commencing at the Battery and
pursuiris i NorthferTy course up Church

moredly however-- ; and evidefitly with:: and enquired, ir thia Burlap. Jeae If be urtton , by 5 the pa rty ; syot if2depiavitv. are always liable to err. A much to nvei throw the opinion and doe,- -
frtterfInd gentry efiptFartlrer
enquiry wal here dropped; fudhe
oecesssry arringrments were tusde Io

. .. - ... . . - i .no intention - of aerioua oiiachief.
When he waa tired with his frolic, he priuciple rwiucn may De denounced toUO'sr''iet, Sir. - v 'ii, i recw

I owe you a small biH." VVhat name.
air?' Zerubbabel Shooka." After o- -

trineaof General Jaiksun,? as thm of ;, ,street to Boundary-stree- t, tearing up
trees, partially "unroofine houses, and day, may shortly , become thetest of Icame oat and surrendered himself
nnisti-fltini- r t fences. k.cr It was of The scene was watched from the bank inier me oooj wllnJJBJlu',

riiea of burial. At this moment, to thtverhaeling the ledger, ZerubbabeLwaa
asourrd that it could not be. as ba

political orthodoxy, and thus an the
great movements of the government

MrY4rTBuien To4he ceuoteta i
Mr, Van Uuren and his adherents, may ..

he at r iuu jLed, in a great roraure, tliote "', v
assaults on tlie C'nttitoiioi)Hhoe vie. :

by a considerable number of apectators astonishment of all present, tiieie ud
name waa not on the book. A darned denlyappesred a decrepid old womsD inay.depena upon ie wium or caprice

of an individual, who, himself, may be
the miserable instrument of political

a - f t. ! II I a aa kL atiooa of the Iswi those monstrous aa- - , .pretty way you keep erol , 1 ge if oi tne neignoormg , vmagc, wou ruy- -

short doratioa, butof uncommon vio-

lence for the time it lasted. The on-

ly serious injury done, however, is the
destruction-of-th- Vegetable Market,
which being a frail structure waa en-

tire! ylemolished- -... No traces of its ef--
i i

man owed me a matter of three nun tumptinnt 'if powei, ai d that canlempt
Fist' to an Indian Mound. The fol

owing interesting particutara are from
he Portsmouth Journal,' received at Una is the government olported by crutches, had left her bed-

ridden' couch, o' which Infirmity hsd
Lr mmn ra confined her.' Stid ad

dred dollars I could ell the da'e with
out lookinsr.. H'lWs'evVr I Jun't win

of publie opmon, which are etn ami ,t
it It in tvery jeel.ion ofJbe tVion, nd ;

'an absolute monarchy, ..by whatever
name it may be callcdwuto cheat vou. 1 know this is the rlacr feet could De discovered oeyonu aned to the scene: with feelines of wiiicn meuance tne sexiaiece mriM,

ettablikhed. and long cheer'uhed inti- - V.: It is a just and profound observationZ. Jess't iv .mei .ii"tIaTettT.aSr'wlar- - feaaHoarodarxvtivc11 t. iay.of krief.fhd of anxiety, so intense

that place by Dr. l)urkrl, from his bro-

ther, dsted at Jacksonville East Fluri- -

A few day a iocerl loolc with me two

rouns slsves, furnished by a. friend, for

of JtlaxhiavUiaUhejeal pqwerB of mtioM off the coentry. ..: - . frtwo hundred aud twenry na uuiun iietiot us violence in range munnni
government are sometimes contractedand.filteen cents. . ISever mind the beettery narrow. Many houses in . X here can ne longer be a doubt, that ,

ly. painted on tier aged lace aa mgivw
her the appearance of an Vapired per
aon. and with4 an alacrity which seres- - to a narrower, poiui tn repuuues, man

in monarchies.", lie who has hot seenthe purpose Ul viuing an aociruv in- -

disn Mound on the St. Jobn'f river, 12 ed truly mirsculous. " The eld we--
tne oirecuon wiucu it iw "
to their foundations. KNo damage has
beeft 4one,4nP.h'Pn?JfVfa " w

deieived by the character f Mr. Van ,

Buren, it is the detciminaiion uf Gen.
(

Ijcktoo by the influential tiut he now :
Idseeh.VK-rrwdfhlb- ii

thia tendency in republican eovern--man eazed. ,tponU!ie cprnte fuSlCln;

"

crnia, mister Shooka; , here's your re"
ceipt fur the dollar.; Mighty careless

eenfTlmjikes;! Jdollaiplvherer come
from. Fifteen cents aint to be sneez-

ed at ., Good morning, . , .
'

, , .

couTdTgcrtai stant anaaweepiria: ine iooe naif na conicsl bluff, fifty leet high, snd con- - a. a . amC' .,uk aaaa v AVnofinnr. f ,U

tuccetsor. lutuiir me ustMn anaiiKs foreliead irrordei-t-o obtain a more VI, llteylUi T Vf ,l- iviivvw; m ' f " W a-

a em nr "aaTi'. Tram thm B.rmtahla Journal. t tilting about two acres, skirted on the
eattbv the. river. The mound is cir; indulce Gen JtkMi te aisurrferenceiMi .in the uayi potrJencrson.- - wauiaon,perfect view of its festrei,'bercoun.

Wonderful Escape. We t have been before the DieiieMt BiMrule i tarried.and Monroe, who eyr heard of Jeflferalar, coverini vne ; third ofLaji , cfe. tenance Became as h were-uprnai-ral- ly-

liehted on. and In the midst tf iua' tnn, Madison men .er'MenroehiBi a broadand risins like a dome trom the uiun67rused with Hie TullowTAiparTtca-lar- e

of an eiape from drowning,a. -
by

, a
a
.

men? - Parties were then known by tlie tbe country, 1 desire to hate as opporpiercinc-htstericscri- ea ind wbe, Sha
fnnl in Coiuit. ftuutb pari oi ioi principles which they .advocated, : andto the height ot lorty leet, so tna tne

summit of Ihe mound Cannot be 'much
abort of

' one h aod red feet from the 'ritcivJrn. they formed the rule by which men were
declared the body to be that ot a young
man to whom' ihe- - had - bee engaged
by the ties' of mutual" affection aud theAbout the 10th int Captain Nathta judged. .Andjf we wish, to preserye

tunity of iiing Mr.Vaa, BurenV :

political Ufi of f tatiug all that I know 1,

of .bis public course, UU uieaauiea, bra
intriguca, eud bis st bunm.. Ji.afier,
wltal 1 eally know ai.d shall J u 1J df- -
tail, it pleaKS the good prole of Urse 8

our rovernment,: we must get oarx a- -aromistf tuhrriser; niore thn COColeman left Hartford, Connecticut,
mith bi family, consiating of his wife gain to the standard of principles whichyears before. In the intervals af geb
and thre daughters, for home, in the were tnen pnuessed and mamtameu.ing floods of trart.lnd thefaintirigil

ter. It is thickly revered with trees
and'shrubbery, from the larg'eat live oak,
which is art e vergretnv te ihr beautiful

hawthorn and the aromatic myrtle, all
of which are filled With moss pendant
from the branches, and imparting a dai k

and melancholy air to lliis'roiutoleum

--1 MestraRurlaji Jean C..wejfe
electrified at the miraculous honesty of

the down ,ess'er, J
and would hot frt

him go so readily. ThJ insisted upon
his purchasing , A .bilJLof goods, but
Zerebbabel wsa very anwining. It was
darn'd hard tn pay for Vni heaaid.he'd
been all winter raising that -- But, to
their great gratification they aucceeded
in securing so good a customer by sell

; iog him a bill of a thousand dollars at
.. ail. moiitbs...i...

When the lime of payment arrivedr
and a notice f the demand was forward-

ed to the addreta of the honest down
esster, the Utter remained .weeks un
answered, the account was sent to a
limb of the lw resident in the town

veaael which ha commanded, i ne two United tit l.ouiaxe. hini tiieir cni'i ,Let a party be organized with an exof helf exhanated frame; the p"red oat
eldet were permitted to sit in the boat, tlusive reference to any inJividu.L. ! llaHiiiiate. I .iU2.( l'l"'e the ri.lt- -thanks to Hetveo thtt she -- had again
ih wind bemr , liar'ii, wnicn wa

beheld the object of her esrliest aff''veered some distance behind the vessel
of the dead, t - 'V --j t.

Thus it seem thst nature doea not
lions, and declared she could now
descend to the tomb content.' The
powers of life were now prostrated by

and let be placed at the : tiuii, t w'nich I hey ill be r d seed,
bead of the government, he must of, but iihalfeatsaU hve pe .M.
necessity be aupported in all liia meaa- -: formed my du'y in. eudnavoring
area, r If be shall be supported by bis", vert theey'd ,? v. ; . i
party only when he is right, the party. The struggle at the. sproarn g y. ,

matt soon be broken n pieces; fur hi (scliou "ta, not, eidy te be the ,wlng

After Bailing inj this silostion some

time, they v'ird to take . a little
rhild. belnnsins- - to a passenrer, with blath to tiiouro fur the thildren" el

the forest, although they have been perthem. The boat waa drawoal,g''J her egitstrd feelings and eitriion, anu
she waa borne homeward by tht villa.secutd,-dcp4s- dr aoutcv, uesiroyeuof the vssef for the "'poe V c" rr


